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To timely address current and projected issues in cotton farming, and for boosting its cotton produc-
tion, Uzbekistan has paid a particular attention to develop "omics" siienc" based cotton programi, estab-
lished modern research facilities, prepared new generation of biotechnologists and moi"c,rla. breeders,
and enhanced global collaborations with advanced centres worldwide. Scientists have concentrated and
significantly advanced on molecular marker technologies, genetic mapping of important loci conditioning
complex agronomic traits, cloning and characterization of important cotton genes ancl sequence signatures,
application of marker-assisted selection (MAS) and genetic eng ogies tliat resulted in de-
velopment of Uzbekistan's own'biotech'and MAS-derived novel wtricn are being commer-
cialized in near future. Here the key achievements, current developments, and future perspectives were
revisited.

Cotton research is one of the priorities of Uzbekistan that concentrated on improvement of cotton fibre
quality and lint fleld, productivity, maturity, resistance to various diseases and abiotic stresses. Uzbekistan

about 5 production and exports 10 that puts Uzbekistan
h larges r and the second largest co the world [7]. Cottonaround available for cultivation in ch producesb.Ss-f.o

million metric tons of fibre valued at -US$0.9 to L.z billion [20,32].
Uzbekistan cotton production is affected by reduction in areJengaged for growing the cotton, policy

environment (e.g" food security), the bio-security issues threatening .otton, and environmental stress fac-
tors such as shortages in irrigation and water deficiencies as well as soil salinization issues 16,7,33l.Theseare gradually influencing the fibre quality and productivity of cotton, Uzbekistan's cottonlint fibie yield
was 753 kg/hain?0l}/fl and estimated at 804 kg/hain20L2/73 or 8'J.Zkg/hainl0l3/tl,which is close
to the world average 17,33,341.

To address issues standing in cotton production, during past century cotton farming, Uzbekistan, being
the northernmost cotton growing region, has built a sustai;;ble agricufural system foicotton production,
gained sufficient expertise, collected the richest cotton germplasm resources, bred highly adipted, early
maturing cotton cultivars zuitable to be grown in the northern latitudes and arid zones, and promoted coi-
ton science through its multiple research institutions, centres and associations devoted to .otton growing,
research, fibre preparation and its export 13,4,20,32,42).

Furthe4, to address current and projected issues in cotton production, along with contemporary cot-
ton breeding programs and institutions in the country Uzbekistan paid a partic-ular attention to develop

tepping stone into this development was Uzbekistan
ificant investment during the past 2?-years of inde-
t of effective research environmen! building a well-

technolory research, and training of qualified scien-
tists in this direction [7, 9]. Researchers developed strong international collaboration. withl""ding cotton
genomics and biotechnology laboratories worldwide to shape up the world science level cotton research
program in Uzbekistan [9].

These collaborations accelerated the cofton genomics and biotechnology of Uzbekistan, enhanced



the ically engineere romoted technology transfel and resulted in

join developEd prod ents and perspectives_ of Uzbekistan's "omics'

scie to cotton was hi Abdurakhmonov in detail [7]. Here, the most impor-

tant achievements on this direction were briefly revisited and some ongoing efforts and the future perspec-

tives of scientific development were discussed'

gene-sp e cific markers were develo pe d' l2L, 27,

561. i IQTLsJ, controlling the fibre length, lint yield

and 5,271. To study photoperiodic flowering in cotton, a

collection of photoperiod-converted radiomutants [32P] including their wild-type parental lines was in-

vestigated using SSR markers [23]' Further using bi- de

the photoperiod-converted, day-neutral flowering ra op

QTL regions responsible for photoperiodic conversions I flo

tition iru." *"pp.d. These QTL regions were localized on chromosome 5 of cotton 17, 491'

To address emerging thieats Jf Fusarium wilt disease in Uzhekistan, a tacef genoB?e distribution of

FOV fungi in Uzbekistin ivas stuciied and most frequently occurring FOV races and their pathogenicity were

identifiJd t3B, S1]. Several QTL loci contributing t; FOV resistance in cotton were mapped using SSR mark-

ers [4,5,7].-Molecular 
tagging of major QTLs conditioning salt, drought and heat tolerance in cotton is in progress

to apply moderniol"ecrrlar Lr."aing tools in the development of abiotic-stress tolerant cotton cultivars.

rheie ongoing efforts will address current needs of cotton farming in the event of projected climate change

and watei deficiency as well as land salinization increase in the region 164,671'
orts, e (CS-B) lines are effective way in enhancing fibre

qu f the c arm of CS-Bs was replaced with Pima 3-79 line [G'

ba have u . The direct comparative analysis of CS-B lines showed

that CS-B25 had significantly lower micronaire than TM-1 and seven CS-B lines (2, 6, 16, \B,SLo,22Lo,

22sh) had greater li.,t p..."ntage than 3-79 or TM-1 [61]. In addition, cS-B lines showed positive additive

effeci assoiiated with fibre traits when these lines were crossed to five US cultivars [511.

To conduct fine QTl-mapping of fibre quality genes and further release of improved germplasm re-

sources bearing pimifibre quality loci in upland cotton background, uzbekistan cotton cultivar specific

chromosomu ,rrbstitutud rec-ombinant inbred line IUzCS-RIL) mapping populations have been developed'

For this purpose, within the frame of USDA/ARS-Uzbekistan cooperation programs, a set of CS-B lines de-

velopedty usoaTans scientists was obtained, and sexual crosses between several improved Uzbek culti-

vars-and CS- omes 15,22,and25 generation

of UzCS-RIL ns have been develo valuated in

multi-enviro for fibre and major 2 using set of

chromosome specific DNA markers.
Association mapPing.
To apply modein genetic mapping methodology, for the first time, Uzbek cotton germplasm resources

including 
" 

gtot"t set of -tOo 0 Gossypium hirsutum L, [so called Upland cotton - one of the rvidely grown

allotetraploid cotton species] 
"...triont 

from 37 cotton growing countries and B breeding ecoqpes as well

as wild landrace stocki, were characterized at molecular level and the extent of linkage disequilibrium [LD]
forthecottongenomewereidentified[L0, L6,L7,18,24].ThefeasibilityofLD-mappingintaggingofuseful
genes from germplasm resources was shown.

Furthei the lmportant fibre quality [fibre length and strength, micronaire, uniformity, reflectance,

elongation and ect.J traits were measured in two distinct environments of Uzbekistan and Mexico. This

study allowed reseirchers to design an "association mapping" (AMJ study to find biologically meaningful

marker-trait associations for important fibre qualitytraits that accounts for population confounding effects

[1.7]. Several SSR markers associated with main fibre quality traits along with donor accessions were iden-

tified and selected for MAS programs [16, 18]'
To enhance power of Aivl in cotton, b"..d on above-mentioned association mapping studies on a global

set of G. hirsutum germplasm resources, 17 most diverse G. hirsutum accessions were selected and used

in genetic crosses with i1zbek cultivar Namangan-77, a genetic standard for G. hirsutum l1'0,48, 63]' This

effort led to create a nested association mapping (NAM) populations for cotton. A panel of 3400 Fr,. genl

eration NAM population individuals was aevetopea and is being phenotyped for important agronomic and

fibre traits in multiple environmental conditions of Uzbekistan. These NAM population individuals are also


